N OW
HIRING

J O I N O U R C U L I N A RY T E A M

With over 15,000 employees,
CareOne is a privately owned
assisted living and healthcare
provider. And we’re always on
the lookout for new culinary
talent for our facilities. As
a culinary professional with
CareOne, you’ll have the
opportunity to. . .

w Create meals that delight
w Advance your career
w Enjoy life, and, perhaps
most importantly,

Make a
Difference

Create
meals that
delight
At some healthcare facilities,
institutional, out-of-the can,
hospital-style cookery is the norm.
Not at CareOne. At our residences,
culinary professionals use scratch
cooking techniques to develop
chef’s specials, seasonal dishes,
and fresh desserts for regular daily
menus and special events like
monthly themed meals and fourcourse elegant dinners. At every
level, from sous chef to executive
chef, our culinary professionals
have the opportunity to use
farm-to-table ingredients—and
their imaginations—to delight our
residents and meet their dietary
needs.

MEET

GINA
GRAZIANO
Culinary Services
Director

We like to think of Gina as a pioneer. As Culinary Services Director for
CareOne, Gina has successfully championed scratch and batch cooking
techniques in all of our kitchens, challenging our culinary artists to
expand our menus using seasonal ingredients and healthier options. In
addition, after actively soliciting feedback from our community, Gina
introduced restaurant-style service to our residents—and boosted dining
room attendance by 75 percent.

Advance your career
At CareOne, the sky’s the limit for culinary professionals who
want to move up the ladder. Once you’re part of our team, your
manager will put a customized plan into place to help you get
to the next level. We’re incredibly proud of our track record of
promoting from within. And we’re willing to invest in our talent:
Besides providing intensive on-the-job training at all levels, we’ve
partnered with local vocational schools and colleges to oﬀer
certiﬁcate programs and other specialized training. As a result,
our culinary team is composed of dedicated individuals from a
variety of backgrounds, many of whom have elevated themselves
to positions as food service directors at the center, regional,
and corporate levels. If you’re willing to put in the eﬀort, we’re
committed to creating a career path for you here at CareOne.

Here’s what’s on the menu at CareOne:
Plant-based oﬀerings. CareOne’s culinary team regularly oﬀers plantbased alternatives to traditional meat entrees.
Perfectly Pureed. Recognizing that residents who were on strict puree
diets were losing weight, CareOne launched its innovative ‘Perfectly
Pureed’ program, where pureed foods—from lasagna to pork chops—are
created to look like their solid counterparts. The result: Creations that are
a feast for the eyes, as well as the taste buds.
Infused waters. To promote hydration, CareOne chefs promote a diﬀerent
infused water each month and educate residents about the healing
properties of the ingredients.

Make a difference
One of our core missions at CareOne is to promote wellness
while also making our clients feel at home. Our culinary talent
plays a key role in achieving this goal by creating nutritional meals
that provide comfort and joy. Our culinary team members often
tell us that the highlight of their job is interacting with residents
and watching their eyes light up when they present them with
a special request or a freshly made dessert. Many of our staﬀ
members have the opportunity to work directly with our residents
to create new menus or plan a special celebration. And, you’ll
see some of them out in the community as well. Through our
partnership with Meals on Wheels, CareOne provides seniors
throughout the region with a healthy meal every day. Our culinary
professionals leave work each day knowing that they’ve made a
diﬀerence.

MEET

ED
MAULUDI
Culinary Services
Director

Even though he’s been a CareOne Culinary Services Director for 19 years, Ed has
never stopped learning. His role continues to present him with new opportunities.
The most recent: opening a fully kosher kitchen at CareOne at Teaneck. But
even as he’s taking on new challenges, Ed values the ﬂexibility that working at
CareOne has allowed him. Every winter, he carves out time to volunteer with
children in his hometown’s recreational leagues, and each summer, he helps
coach a local football team. “I’m very grateful to be working for a company that
really cares about you and your family,” he says.

Enjoy life
We know you’ll love working with our culinary team—and our
residents—here at CareOne. But we also understand that you want
to enjoy your life to the fullest. That’s why, in addition to traditional
health beneﬁts and a 401k savings program, we oﬀer some
programs that are typically unheard of in the culinary profession.
One key beneﬁt: All full-time culinary staﬀers receive every other
weekend oﬀ and numerous paid holidays. In addition, our holiday
rotation allows you to have some holidays oﬀ and get paid double
time for the ones you do work. At CareOne, we value your work/
life balance, and that means making sure you have time to relax,
unwind, and enjoy more free time with your friends and family.

Now Hiring
Would you like to learn more about the opportunities to
become part the CareOne culinary team? Contact us about openings for
the following positions at one of our centers:
SOUS CHEFS I CHEFS I EXECUTIVE CHEFS I DIRECTORS I REGIONAL DIRECTORS

For more information, contact 877-99-CARE1
https://careers-care-one.icims.com
https://careonemass-care-one.icims.com
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